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fH« I^TELLIVEiICEft,
Odloo "Fi?l IITSBI, Voai afCkanjr.

BAtM Of ADf«BTrtiH«~

leading aotleea pee Uas. *

By tbe year ereearteeaa reaeced tataa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JAMBS MO*mnmt. IMWIr. Hcliwit.

MeKAUCUIT BROS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
IliffLl,W.

OStoe la Hdoll OyatMiO.VlMM.
? iJti

IRVINC BALLARD,
AOorsaeyat>Law.

PRO* com xo ATTORNEY TUIBJ JUDICIAL

C. K. JENNER,

Counselor mid Ittornejf attaw,
Will prastioc iu all tba Courts of Wsablagtoa

Tsrrttory.

,«». -g »*****.»j--aa
?

~

Mu.?.

STROVE ft LEAKY,
ATTWHtEYS-AT-LAW

aiorriA ». *.

ornoK opvoorrc SQtnara OPKBA HOUSE.
Mr. Lssey Is a Betary PoMIs sad Ooaalasioaat

at Use*i Mr Oregon snl csitfohila, lawtf.
\u25a0 - \u25a0

a m u w a* a*8. C. H YDE,
,

Atiorney aoi Coiinsetlor at Law
...

HEATtSfe/W. T.
frßee an Oxaaarelal Street. wast sMs.

Oa JAOOOS*.
Monty MCoWkMRof at Law
OAm la bslMftst Giwssrly occupied by

lloidla
yrospMy all?M t*.

I «

Dr. D. W. STARKKY,
Homeopathic

PNMieiAM AM tllllEQN,
iraoar trrairr,

#

Oppotfto SaUteaa Baeiua, W. T.

DR. E. La SMITH.
arriCß-OaUaaa't lalMlag, ear. Mill

aad Oampetelal ateeta
Odlta haeae, ttoa». a.

Kealdauaa aa Third Street ant haoae Berth ef
KBiflaaaal flhaarh.

MJKUKON AND PHVHICIAS,
SIHJTU W. I,

StUlieon'# Block, up Stain.

t
ornee" aotua ftoot it a. a. to 1 r. a., aad s to

ORS. jtu**.k TABLET,

?BATTLK. w. T.

SIuBTIL OAfIUB,
?met litiqirtr«'a»tu notni.
«JUtM CO HLVJ TO « r. M., T TO I

*
. ? .?? Iff* \u25ba.

Rnsldonon the aam*.
Qiiw ftlM «m»?tinim inl^>

DEITTISTB7.

aWp
at? fcieat for OMOatH 0 ?oa'a OMaM

?? ore

xarjwx."

tun UP BracmoATiojra a iraotiLT?.

ntait mmwii, *«. -- w

owict
OCCIDENTAL HOTIL

npc cLßcnuerrr T

CHRONIC MWAW.
'WNMltawnl
*«22&

S«V U**B. iT>.
RlSßß!F ,l,itmtatowlwtMMi

MAiONIC HALL,
tU ewhf, is |Md em*U ' ta-

i ««*, 4 , , A ,
?** ??»*» **l '» \u2666 .f*,

MISCKLLANEOUS

FRENCH LAUNDRY
o*

Main Street, Near First,
Back of Catted States Hotel.

flotiaf. Mhhieg, Laos Waahteg aad Fam-
ily Vsrfc «f all ?sscripboa.

tfU3a Flaviar Vacheua.
\u25a0 4 i mm \u25a0 \u25a0

THE ELECTiO-MAGXETIC SOIL
J \u25a0\u25a0

T tUUt HTBTB>-n MOID TO TXCWL
JLt rfntoaia |«l tMn for ike wmpUU
SWot BSsmsetfm. TSry km b?a known to
SHI It*disease ma alter It baa bar* aaaHit roc
\u25a0Map yaate. Psralysts aad nsrvous sections
>Md to tfcetr trntant, aad persoos fctvin eold
teal win Bed (Me dittocli* silevtstea by tba aw
?ft laBLKOtBO-MAARSTIC SOLB. Foesateel
IWDniaMNtf KELLY h TOCNO. Aatbnrtsad
*asp*s tor Paget Sennd. si tbo low prloe of 11.00
pwpetr.eeotoy saSI to soy eddreae. pd'f

?i u :

\ \u25a0 ;'?

Second-hand Clothe* Made New
By tba BUsm CI MATING Process, fur ladlss and

geatlsmoß.
PA NTH made TO oaoEk or

OMBBII CITY MODS VERY CHEAP.
FTSMUNMO. OLCAW.VO a BKPAIBIMU

DOB. at Bedrock Prices O.LL aad aiamtae my
fiedsead prtcas.

BKOOND-UAItD CtXTTftBS ItOFOUT. BOLD OB
KLCHAITOBD.

la Betldlag foesaaHy oecaptad by U.
9mm. aa MUlSteast.

disdti 8. HARRIS.

Agency (Tacoma Mill) Seattle.
OBDKBS FOB ALL KINDS or

MNMN Ado MUSSED LUMBER, LATHS
And PICKETS ailed by

.BAIHOX, ACISKsOX *CO.
OKO W. HAIBIS.

NO Tl( £.

NOTICE ie BEkEBT OITIX THAT WE
have of oar aatire lotoreet la the

dreg ud medlclae boatnae« to V. T Cody a Co.,
wfeo trtU hereafter ooadact Ik* baelacaa la the
eld atead, Taalar'a eoraer. Wa for tba
aaw Im a oatlaoHoa of tha limit?a of tha
aid ftm of (teo. W. Darrta a Co. All bill* due
tha eld trm will ba paid to tba eadaaelaaed who
wll pay all olilai agilut tha lata Ana of Oae.
W. flarrla h Co.

OKO. w. HAitau a 00.

Darlaf parehaaed tha atoek aad tmtarea kaewa
aa tha Cltjr Drag Stoia. we aolldt tha yalwawi
of Iba eld Its of Oae. W. Xante A Oe. aad tie
paella laanally. ah all a* aU tlaaakaa* a fall
aeaarWeaataf aoode la oar Mae. both waelaaata
aad retail, aad ey atrial altoaUaa to haataaae we
hope to atarll the public patroaag*. e

h. V. COOT A CO.
Dated See Ml*.F»b. ad, imo. (If

OUNBMITHING
.. f

IKATK mom MV SHOP TO

Oomaaaerctatl Ntreot,

east aooa to aaaa txcaaaea.

Where I aa> prepared to do the beat ef aerfc ta
aymaiiaa aiitwl ant toe.

ai-dher L. NCUMAN.

HIDES AND PELTS.
HIOHIBT

CASH PRICE
- PAID BY

Kellogg A Snyder,
FRONT STREET, SEATTLE, W. T.

jIMAw

Soldiers' Additional
Hoiwaatend Warrante.

AmoTD «o on ao aouc tsacts on
ImMmrf mjfcinahiillw, which an

mwHil tokfth*Qiaalelniii of Iha Qmril

T^ratii'ianw'.
?a* tirrUitvttlml uln £jjr-%mbbol(

| llttnt Pwhi la illflwi«t Bortp.

I -?pi ? ! T^r ! " 111 r

KOTtOK TO
(ykifcßAiYEits.
vrom nram oirm that i will
JN heatara«to la teohealah Cttjr.Uaoh*-

C mar mommy or anil, m*.
ftia T Mm! i. a. aattt u e*eteefc n. an* fkeai
I rttach r.a.HII eWHI a. m.. MM vUI \u25a0>

PMwyMiiumt mini

JACOB LE VT|

TailorlßgoCteuinc ami Repairing

MB
CASH PAID FOB

SECOID-HAIO CLOTHU6
suwicrra.

«*tahM and Jayt-y-
- '

\u25a0MMvv
ij | . > .«\u25a0 < \u25a0

Tirrliun AH» CAHABI. 11

An old circa* an tella aaaoioUi «i
two famona elephant*, well known oa
the Atlantic, u fallows:

Speaking of tbo ?lephui't asdar \u25a0
standing of words?aad, mind yon. be
kuows their aaaiag as words, with*
oat »DJ accompanying gestures, saeh
as jon hove to aak< la 110 bast troieoA
borsrs ?I rtatßbcf aa inaidaat witk
tbat Me lippeo ttaib thai I soda cat
wben 1 »«« i b-jj. Ws wers |sia| to
I'isuie <l j CUiou, aud bo was lot gal j
into the r.vn. Elephants iramj fond ,
of the w«tar. maJ bo WMoajoyiog bw-
aelf immensely, «itb a crowd of assra
tboQ-anJ people looking on to SOS tba
comfort be wts takiag, wben a fellow
com.- «long with o aoustroas big Maw
Fooutllood dog tbat he hada sad wa»
ctriird notion of. Tba dag bad. as tba
m-ib soi l, whipped a bear, aad tbo fel-
low tbought bo ooald aitoaMkiflb
OT«i tbeelephant. and balwfbiS
on Tip< oo HaiU Freak Mash, who
was the alephaat's keeper, suggested
to the man tbat the enotroct wee too
?»ig. and the dog aeemed to have soma
such i.ettoo himsalf, for he {adawam
around Tippoo and barked at him. But
that seamed to onnoy the elephant af-
ter awhile, and Frank inat mid quietly:
'Take htm. Tippoo.' The nest areoad
Tippoo took biui arouad the waist,
soused him under water, aad shook
him there as a roan would a rsg,. then
tossed him up full thirty feel in the
air, caught him on the points of his
tusk«, grabbed him again and threw
him out on the shore. Dead? Dead!
Why, that dog looked like a handker-
chief.

Tippoo Saib wea the greadest ?re-
pliant I mct aaw. He lied teake teu
feet loiik, and when be wee aed he wu
»bl« to ('tote tbrir point* together or
aprt-ad them apart ae ha liked, ia a
way I've never seen any ether elephant
do. When he got a chance to kill any
thing ha would first ko«ek it dawn,
then pat the poiats wf th<wc ItMßrad
oua luik* t g Iber. ai d drO|ij)iii|.(iß hia
kii«w, *o>iM<lriv« points tbmtigh
whatever lie >tu UiUciriiflg,l|t. BUlb
it into ilm gtnuli'l with ihem.

'

At one
lililt tu»u in lowa, where we were
?topping ovi-r Sunday, we had a tort
%f teiivaa eucloeurd arooud him, where
be wea cbeined to a atake. The keeper
went ewey to hie dinner, leaving a
watchman in charge of him. A yoang
doctor came aroand end wanted to git
into the enclosure to look at Tippoo I
Baib. Ue had bean to the ah°w the
day before aad seen him there, hot he
wanted e quiet look at bier Tin at-
tendant told him the beeat wea danger*
oua and he had bettor not go near him,
but the do* tor allowed that ha know all
about it, that elepbanta were docile,
intelligent animate. and he wea not
afraid of them. Ae he waa ao confident
and aeemed to koow ao much about el-
epbanta, the watchman went to bfcrdin-
ner. When heoame beck. Tippco Saib
bad literally torn the young doctor'a
hM(I off his bod v.

After tbet they eat hie tnaka off ebort
aad it eeemed to break hi* heart. They
wete fitted with iroo aochete to Mtaw
on agaia. bat ha had aa canfldaQce-ia.
them aa weepaoe ta ?jihirarriTt) y
appeared to knew they wete volanger
a part of him, bat juat an attachment,
end he never waa the eame proud ela*

Ebant egain. Hia keeper uaad to keep
ie money In the hollow of the sooket

of ooe of tba tuaka, a aafer plaoe than a
bank aa Tippoo lived, lor erta if he
had loet moat of hia kerve when hie
tuaka were eat off, he atilLwaeelephaat
enough to be likely to kill a stranger
wbenater gat a gaadthaaom apdaaaa
if he woalda't, tWevea woalda't 4m
likely to traat hiegaad attara,

Bat area with »bk tuaka off he «ee
regarded aa dangeroua. Ha would roll
hia trunk up into a aloee roll, like ceil*
ing up e epring, and then flip it oat,
aad whatever he attack that way waa
gone. 1 believe be could have kaoeked
down a hippopotamae with, eae crack
of hia trunk, fige waald
come kbaat hisa-wbep eating.
He woalda't appear to pay aay attea»
tioa until one would gat eleee enough;
thea a tap would be given by that moo-
at«r traek and the life ba fairly kaoek-
ed out of little piggy. He weald reach
fcr m Mam ky
ataading oa him a mneaeat, flhaa tea
the ahapeleae caraaat bebiad 4hw, aad
go on Mting m placidly m mr.

In SnmrMt, Ohio, 1 think it «u, 1m
got stubborn, nd atrnek
tbM mm ntu b»w v a»<VjU tear af
what he Might do ifbegot fMrlyatart-
ed. they killed biw?ehot hi* in lb*
?ye with a vary bm ride ball, and aai.tU hi*. I WW M» iMMM-
Kiy than and did Ml aan biaa kiUod,

11 aaw Canada killed, and n deeper-

nation «ben I ama with thaa. Wo
bad tfonble flvat with kin in
»b»rn we wara abaaring hi aafcoa
building near the ooor}<hoo*o- Ha hnd
one af bia tantruw*. kit Irtfefi hn gal
fairlT alarted and vnnlto bnaling ap
thing* they tripped hiaawitfcmao*
threw him dowiond han» hi» afctil ha
?hollered.' which ia the tnkan ofeab-
nstaaion. But tbn it cnte on hiaa a few

eaadinga by
bin barn, and waldng oat Mi tbn
\u25a0mat. Ha wandered uwud, doing na
mock miaobiaf na lo**ing

cSftSHfeSS
tbe crttaoe* rftlly m£B

of IBtnt antaawi aaa wy
tbn bridgeo In k*op Ma Cm gMlfw
ovnrto Un north or wall aiiee of the
town. Finally tbn kaopee gni hiop Wpt
dar aontroL '

Then they mtUn nto llt)Cay>
bin'a km at Polanaa.
the tort of the ninagiria> tanWo^Ml

W

*>'**"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0** ?

braak hla tor same ring porfartaanos.
Oua day tba brnte got 000 of hit spells

fipon hina, rushed from the riag ont la
tba atabls yardUnd began an indiscrim-
inate sloaghto* of Aha oainale in that
scolosarc. hi a few minutes be hod
killsd two buffaloes, a sacred ox, a sa-
cred OPW, a eoople of elks, three or four
botsss aad poniea, and a white camel.
Ha woold seine an animal, toss It ap in
:ila sir, catch it on bia taaka aa it came
down, aad the* either jam or trample
tb» Hfe out of H. Wben be bod killed
everything in ai«ht be sallied out for
down* town. Tbo alorm bol gaits
ah tad of bia, end the popular excite
meat was pest description. A trop was
set with a long chain and an enormoos
block of stone, to eat angle his legs and
hold him. The chain was as thick as o
log chain, aad the stone ?which bad
bom intended for a eoraer stone or

vs
tha mas aet a man ran aalaa aiabt

t sad lbs slsphant, whywoatd
- father k|U a man than aaythlng elao,

teak, attar bass . Tba trap was socoess-
fal. so for as making tbeehtfaand
stone C»r*i ta Jaiwo. bat be kept right oa
aad mould have eaaght tbe mon, who
was

,
a fast runner, ifboth bad been

kept 4a Abo leael road. But tbe man
jumped dvwo into tbe unfinished cellar
of a MOW bouse, and ron up o narrow
tUght of stairs ou tbe opposite side. Tbe
ekpbohk japped down after him,
springing off and ollghting as easily oa
adqg, with the big stone elottering
behind hita* Fortenately tha atone
waa tee big -lo psaa np the flight of
steps, ibd 'here stuck wedged against
tbo »toaa wallasai eacb aide. Canada

last at last; bat it wee a nighty
aloseeall for the man. While tha sav-
age brete waa alill atrainiag ?« the
cbaiwto get ap tba etepa, they manag-
ed tf get more ropea and ehaiaaoa him

?ao thai they threw him dowa. Then
tb«f vest in work to eonquee htm
Tbey ;*o»e out bid *>luH* ou lum Srol

.ltod>oL backsbot into bi« trunk and
#«uk* and ears. j«bb«d pitchforks into
bi«t<auk until it was so wounded that
ha c«w)d not bend it, beat sod tortured
bWa to MDJ hoars, until be was lit-
alalia. exbeaatad and covered with
bloods sad tbeo In ahoutad. Stewart
Craw«< fih» bad bin In obarge, asked
biia, jpoa cat enough V aad Can-
ada gave *bowllu reply, just aa a man
might have dona, aa muob as to 11T
that ba bad.

?WiUyott behave jeursalf if we lat
yon «up*'. Craved aakad him, and ha
'holleied' again juat as fair a promise
M ever an alapbaot made.

Whan 4ba elephaot cries out übder
punishment and an* wars that way, it is
?lwaye andarstood that tba trouble, for
thai time at laast, u at an and. Bat
Canada was a treacherous devil, and
no sooner felt himself 10-sa than ha
threw np bis -brad. gave a jail of rage,
dashed otfl af tba oellar, and started
to kill. Everybody fairly flaw out of
his aay, Tba man aa hone beak gal-
loped back la tba farm, and be 'after
than. Bat ha waa tirad, and whan
they gat andsr cover, ha took up a po«
sitioototbc staph yard whose there

them he tramped, twoting
tared Mir ban. baft not going oatsida
thai blia Tbay got gens aad fired
buckshot into Ma head, with no other
afloat then to cheek his wild rashes at
tbeas. Beery new and then, whan be
tbowgbt people wan a* the other side
of a stack fram hfan« ba would exert hie
utmost strength trying to topple the
hey over on tbeaa Weea tbey found
thai ihstgaas ware af no uss they tried
tiflee, hat atill they avoided timing at
tny vital part, for be was a valuable

SffSSSSSsS
holding guns that kieked like moles

na nigns of his weakening in hi« fury.

M not a bite to be was too
Aad even to take any of the hay
areuodhim and not a drop of water.
At length a marksman with a rifle that
carried a ballet as big aa your thumb,
msMgii to pot oat tba Eight of one of
bis The* hoped then to be able

rt| gate* bis bbad side, skip ropes oa
In, throw bha down and act to work

\u25a0 him with oiofaa. far itibyat they
tkdßghl to ht( bin. Bat be woold
tltew nobody to t|iproHb bis Blind
aid*. |»«nldb«rih» li|MMtiUp
?ad *hnl with hk good *ya toward »

qaiekar tfcm *bora «oald two. Fi-
\u25a0oily >h> bay ol aooieg bi« woo obon»

ha towblod onw. and
fbao m*7*abort
nagotWy killed him. That waa ia
IMS.

MIBCELLANKOPB.

Jest tire Thing.
A POCKCT

PIOTfIfiMPHIC MAP
orm

\u25a0Zml ammXtumahi nullSj»W *aj*

9lm

Ootoaatolifaiki

J> / * -!§? 4 7.*

? MISCELLANEOUS.

_ Dealers in all
fyjjUkinds at good,
IH Sia Mr line of

bf br,t <l°aUi«.

L. P. SMITH
& sow.^ps

WATCHMAKERS
?AMP?-

JEW

Sullivan's Dloofc, Front St. Seattle

Particular atteoUoo glvea t. Repairing

Watches. Clocks, and Jewelry,
ISO ALL WOSK QDLUSTSBB.

Xstartsl sad otiter Heals aasde to ortl.r.

Saatils, April 7,18T8. siMif

FUEL FOR SOUND STEAMERS

SEATTLE NUT COAL
At $2 Per Ton,

DELIVERS) ON BOARD WITHOUT A MOMENT
DCLAY PROM BUNKERS BSPBCIALLY

CONSTRUCTED TO AOCOMMO-
DATE SOUND STEAMERS.

Save (lae aad \u25a0«»; by getting jour fuel ol the
8. Q. A T. Co. at Seattle. oct2?-dtf

CHICAGO MARKET
FRONT ST., BEATTIJS.

FRESH MO SALT MEATS
iltatioa un.

Omw A Olatadt.

M. DENSMORE
tuian

FRESH JUTO BALTEO MEJITB
on>

. '? :.y ...

VEGETABLEB.

Rh<Pi Owmr Third Atfwlw H»

SEATTLE NURSERY,
On* mile «Mt from Yesler'i Wharf ov

the road to Lake Washington

FRUlT"trees
SHRUBBERY,

MP

HERBACEOUS PLANTS
AriMOolloetk*of

Small Fruits of all Kindt,
AmA Two ToHoUm of

Thai on Bm*to MM>\u25a0 t*toOUMto. .

tfrunan,imtdu>,nmM.
ArfUTanH.9asraaaoLD.Mraa 10®.

raa» Tana, S TUB OLD. IUraa IM
Order* Oan be left at the Eureka Bakery

C. W. LAWTOfc. Proprietor.

SEATTLE COAL
-All-

TRANSPORTATION CO

tZSEZcX*" *' I?l«M| lM

Wwta, aiog OMoty

TMo ttapiiran |H|>,l to faldi

Superior Oialitj of Coal

IN OVMTITICI T§ tSIT I
wwm^ 9

For Solo, at Low Frloao I
I into at too OAm of TBB HUIIIOBaii
| a tiumoaTATioa ompaht.

MLIMMN IM.
rnmx cxDimano sis omo aw or.
X 1m to mm mmmm. «kM»? via »?

IMtMl7toltiUkMi«r

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
I»mwi Ullloa dm

faiui DCMIIIJ,
mmm nuuti,
ImiIMI VMlmii,
>f\u25a0»liiii>m«. LOR
MABHOOD. HjilH-

SiZ&ir-ux.ii
«fc?auagg

ss?£ss
?erMd la too ariao, «n<i Milota*rAlomom tbo»
lood to laMsttritoidMtt.

PMUITW tUI afTM to fatfrit Tm In-
MP.Pot.tuM hnnw ttio ktod too VITAL
UROItTm |WI» kk IyMU IMM Mi
trcotoMntl will mat our*, at for «wim»i |mn
ortojMtoM«Ma«tott. ML MnfrfßfiooiTiUl

?dvteo. teoiiMtociM'TWofvteo,MN. Mm
of Titai. tamumn. lt.oo ? bottlo, or foar
Uomo too OMMUUr. IMjO*)om* to mt oMnm
W rrorfpt or Mieo. or a O.P.mmlm
otoitolM, m*to ytiiinmm if ImM, to

M.JLv'iCTSl^.au.
ETi'SS^ffSSL

cm. miin\u25a0 »Aiwuoi mu. m too

WMy

FARM FOR SALE.
fßimiuiano onus 90s uu a

»««^^£RSfSS

Mown Monui.

LOAN ASl> &AVINGB

\u25b2BSTHAOT OFFICE
\u25a0\u25a0ylM»i»liwa< »;»>l lywrilM<"

r'liifrimtimWrn+Hi
in 11 1 tm¥n «pUjyjg> mtmiv* ?»

W.W»»>CC«TW« jjwrmurTCTTiwjM

1ikiHAirfiitit>
ABflBMNSM6

FRAMTHAii BROS.
Seattle, W. T.

We would an noun -e the reeclpt of oar

FALL AND WINTER
'«ra? «a CJ K,

Whkb we oSer at I'ie lowest poi.-lble prirea; <?«>

listing of

DRY GOODS
DBKSS, ttOODN, MILKS,

Flannels, Domestics,
CLOAKS. AND SHAWLS, HOSIERY, tIiBXOID-

ERV, BLANKETS, C LOTUS, CASSIMEBES,
CAKFBra, OIL CLOTH, WALL

PAPEK, PIRST QITAUTT
BOOTS, -SHOES, *

SUPPERS.
?ALSO?

A COMPLETE LINE OF DURABLE AND FINE
CLOTHING. HATS, UNDERWEAR,

TRUNKS, ECT.
Atplaia, uambukable low prlrn.

Praaenthal Bren.
Raal'.te. October 10,187*.

Baw down 70a* head, jra baatMy cum,
Aad eyateia. aay jeer prayer*.
The laoath ha* come tbe'-M" la In,
ToaYa on the billof fare?-

nr EVERT BTTLS AT THE

SADDLE ROCK
RESTAURANT,

COIIERCI&L STREET, ? SEATTLE, W. T.
? AT

ts CENTS PES PLATE.
CHAB. KIEL, J. ARNOLD,

Proprietors.
alMtf

NORTH PACIFIC

Iron Works Co.,
Seattle, W. T.v

MAXTTTAOTUBUa OF

STBIM BN6INBS, BOILBRS
tawHUly CrlatMlll*

Stttmbott Machinery.

IRON ft BRASS CASTINGS
IUDI TO ODO.

MM NAHM. ffirlal?<ll.
rfdtf

MEAT MARKETS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ZF 'ZZZ BOBT. MCOOMB.'
STAR MILLS,

SEATTLE, W. T.

JONES & MCCOMB^
MANLFACTURECS OF

Choice Flour, Barley and Oats Ground.
huimi Mdallirk«t Price*.

?braid.
GIVE HOME INDUHTHY A. TRIAL.*»Mliv»ron? Floor Uitl Tead to u; put of Ibi cityftM at ekufi

THE CBEAPEST PLACE TO TRADE
IV AX

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO.S
O. ». SOVB. T. 8. WILSON.

GO VIE & WILSON,'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND \DEALEBS IN

All Kinds of Produce, Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Yeslei-*H Wharf, Meattle, W. X.

ml4ra«

WADDELL <fc MILES
WHOLESALE AND .RETAIL DEALERS IN

Raiges, Cook, Parlor aa4 Box
STOVES,

J| dtmrlpilfi'

Steam Whistles, Gongs, Steam and Water Gauges. Globe Valyes, dco
MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS.

Platublnfr, CoppAr-Smlthlßg,
HTEAM AND GAM PITTING.

Call mmd ouatao Ik* FMANCONI* RANG* t tta|lo mm* DotMo Ona , mm
laiproToawat ovor all olkon.

Agoala for ttio ealobrated Superior ItOVN,ikt MaoM oa tt« Poolflo Ooaat. Allpteta-
wartanta* not to eroek by tro. Flro-baeka womated to laat In joan.

OTT «oa wan aunt aiatmiaa, am oaoama noo inui KOIUTLT nun,

Mill Btr?l» Seattle. W. T.


